planned geometries becomes achievable [1] . Hereinafter, surgical robots are differentiated by size and motion tasks.
Regarding motion tasks, active or synergistic systems (e.g. for dynamic path control) support the surgical intervention and are differentiated from semi-active systems that perform computer controlled positioning and holding (of e.g. a drill sleeve), whereas the surgical intervention is actively done by the surgeon [1, 4] . A detailed review about robotic systems was provided by Hoeckelmann et al. in 2015 [5] . Since then, three semi-active robots for spine surgery with large serial robotic arms achieved FDA approval: Rosa® Spine from Zimmer Biomet Holdings Inc., Warsaw (US), Excelsius GPS from Globus Medical Inc., Pennsylvania (US) and Mazor X from Mazor Robotics Ltd., Caesarea (Israel) [6] . Those large kinematics induce a higher risk potential for patients (or surgeons) in case of failure (particularly when motion is required) because of high inertias and power requirements [3] . Furthermore, large robots are cumbersome to handle and expensive [3, 5, 7] .
Smaller, application-specific robots operate only within an application-specific workspace due to mechanical constraints. However, using robots with small workspaces means that each application or a small group of applications requires its own type of robotic system, which is questionable regarding its cost-to-benefit ratio, as well [8] .
In order to combine the benefits of small but inherently safe kinematics with the flexibility of large universally applicable robots, we used modularization as a design approach. Hence, this paper reports on our experience in using modular miniaturized robots for active and semi-active instrument guiding tasks and analyses benefits and bottlenecks of modularity by using design methodology.
MINARO: An active minirobot for dynamic instrument guidance
The MINARO system, developed at our chair, belongs to the group of active robotic systems [1, 4] and is a modular Abstract: Surgical robots have been introduced in the field of Computer Assisted Surgery (CAS) to assist the surgeon by providing an accurate link between the computer-based plan and the exact (a) positioning or (b) dynamic path control of an instrument on the operating site respectively. Whereas initial systems mostly have been based on an active supervisory control scheme of industrial robots with large universal workspaces, later on specialized miniaturized kinematics have been proposed, with restricted workspaces adapted to specific applications in order to ease handling and provide inherent safety properties. However, this specialization resulted in even narrower fields of application, low quantities and higher costs. Modularization seems to be a key factor to combine the benefits of both approaches. In this paper two modular robotic solutions, validated in the context of their purpose, are analysed regarding their modular design. Based on this, the potential of modularity for instrument guiding tasks in surgery is discussed.
Keywords: Robotics, mini-robots, instrument guide, computer assisted surgery https://doi.org/10.1515/cdbme-2018-0098
Background
CAS helps the physician to plan the surgical procedure by using multimodal pre-and intraoperative images and to implement specific steps as planned [1] . Goals are reduced operating room times and an improved surgical outcome in terms of high accuracy and minimal invasiveness by using robots and other computer aided solutions [2, 3] . Especially by means of robotic systems an accurate reproduction of miniaturized medical robot for dynamic path control of surgical instruments in three to six DOF according to a preor intraoperative image and sensor based planning, wherefore a permanent and simultaneous control of three to six motor units is required. The clinical workflow and intraoperative boundary conditions regarding time pressure and need for sterile working define the need for minimum complexity and number of different tasks, including the mounting of drapes or different system components which is why sterile use of the system without draping was an essential requirement of our clinical partners. Exemplary applications (five DOF) are revision total hip replacement (RTHR) and unicondylar knee arthroplasty (UKA) which differentiate mainly in terms of workspace and applied tools, as shown in Figure 1 . In order to follow the principle of inherent safety based on application-specific kinematics adapted to different workspaces, the MINARO system is equipped with two exchangeable planar five-bar linkages (with low inertia) with two active DOF each, hereinafter referred to as kinematic modules. These kinematic modules are connected to universal drive modules and the tool, which is mounted in the coupling points of both linkages. The kinematic modules are driven by two motors respectively, located in the drive modules. The fifth active DOF is for feed motion and provided by a separate motor, serially attached to the tool. As autoclavable active drive units are quite expensive, its suitability for a larger number of surgical applications was a crucial requirement [9] .
Smart Screwdriver: A semiactive mini-robot for passive instrument guides
In contrast to the (active) MINARO system used for dynamic instrument guidance, no simultaneous path control is required for the semi-active computer controlled positioning of e.g. a linear sleeve for guiding a needle or drill. The Smart Screwdriver (SSD) system, developed at our chair, provides a miniaturized and modular semi-active system for such applications. Apart from parts for fixation and registration, the SSD system consists of two major modules: a sterile universal drive unit (1 DOF), called Smart Screwdriver, and an adjustable, application-specific passive kinematic structure for positioning the related tool guide [10] . Whereas so far passive kinematic structures for three different surgical applications have been designed (hip resurfacing (HR; 4 DOF), pedicle screw placement (PSP; 4 DOF) and total knee arthroplasty (TKA; 3 DOF)), all applications are using the same sterile universal SSD unit [11, 13] . The kinematic structure for PSP (module "SpinePilot"), illustrated in Figure 3 , is equipped with four motion screws (each for one DOF) in order to enable the motion of the guide sleeve. The motion screws are actuated and rotated by inserting the SSD in an arbitrary sequence. [10, 13] Figure 2: The SSD and SpinePilot module for pedicle screw placement [10, 13] In contrast to the drive train of the MINARO system, the inner part of the wireless SSD is non-sterilisable (due to some additional heat sensitive electronic components such as batteries and Bluetooth components) and has to be removed before reprocessing. All other parts are autoclavable. Although it requires additional intraoperative steps, this approach is appropriate as it permits a wireless tool design.
Evaluation of modular system design
Both systems were evaluated regarding their usability (DIN EN 60601-1-6) according to the criteria effectiveness, efficiency, learnability and user satisfaction with positive results in previous studies [11, 12, 13] . Risk analyses were conducted according to DIN EN ISO 14971 by using the
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Motion task
Positioning a guide sleeve onto a preplanned axis CARAD software tool from SurgiTAIX GmbH, Herzogenrath (Germany) and the mAIXuse method for manmachine interaction developed at our chair [14] . In order to evaluate the modularity regarding usability, costs, upgrading and assembly effort of the two different robotic concepts, the degree of modularity was evaluated by determining the functional and physical independence of modules according to Göpfert [15] . Highest functional independence is reached if each module represents exactly one function. Physical independence means the separability of modules. By using the Module Indication Matrix (MIM) according to Erixon [16] , the distribution of components into modules was analysed.
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The MIM assigns module drivers to function carriers in order to identify appropriate module candidates. In contrary to Erixon, all module drivers have been weighted according to their importance in the surgical environment. Generic module drivers suggested by Erixon, such as carry-over, technology push, product plan, common unit, separate testing, black-box engineering, service/ maintenance and upgrading were applied and specific module drivers modified for the motion tasks of active or semi-active robots such as different DOF, different workspaces and different tool functions were added. Furthermore, surgery-specific module drivers were supplemented, such as simple assembling (for dis-/assembling in the OR and for sterile processing), potential for single-use, cost reduction, availability, sterilisable regarding sensibility (in terms of sensitivity to moist heat, and pressure variations), sterilisable regarding size (compliance of geometric dimensions with sterile containers), reproducibility and inherent safety.
Results
The analysis confirmed the modular design approach of both systems with respect of their specific application scenarios (active vs. semi-active instrument guidance).
Regarding the motion-defining modules (Figure 3 ), the SSD system shows a higher modularity as the MINARO system because of higher functional and physical independence (Table 1) , which results from different use scenarios. The possibility for sequential task distribution between surgeon and robot of the SSD system is the key factor that enables to minimize the number of complex and costly sterilisable components by using a single universal modular drive unit for all DOF. Summarizing, the possibility of sequential actuation encourages loose connection between drive train and kinematics for static (semi-active) instrument guides. Resulting from MIM, the drive modules of MINARO and that of the SSD system are proposed to be separated from the kinematics mainly because of high carry-over potential (for coming product generations) to application-specific DOF and workspaces. The electronics are to be separated from the kinematics mainly because of its sensibility to moist heat and sensibility to failure. For motors that are combined into a common module, as it is the case in the MINARO system, the impact of maintenance or failure is higher whereby the motors should be either removable from the module or the entire module would have to be exchanged.
The kinematic modules are valued low regarding reproducibility because e.g. varying manufacturing tolerances could directly affect the positioning accuracy. Furthermore, reusable modules must provide a good accessibility for cleaning and sterilisation procedures. According to the MIM, the kinematic modules are predestined to be further dis-/assembled, which would lead to more complexity, or to be designed as disposables. As a conclusion for SSD and MINARO, the separation of drive train and kinematics is recommended and kinematic modules are predestined to be designed for single-use.
Discussion
The benefit of small and modular surgical robots for static guiding tasks (corresponding to semi-active robotics) is the possibility of using one drive module for all actuations. The result is a high flexibility even for different (application- For dynamic guiding tasks, small and modular robots gain from the separation of drive train and kinematics in terms of different potential arrangements with different workspaces for various applications while providing mechanically inherent safety. The flexibility could be further increased if the location and orientation of the motor modules was variable and separated from the common base. In any case, a modular design of the robot serves as a universally applicable platform consisting of universal and costly active components to be combined with application-specific and cheaper passive modules. Regarding the number of modules, the assembly effort, availability of parts, error sources and other limiting factors should be further investigated.
If using single-use kinematics, e.g. wear at the interfaces could be prevented at lower costs. Additionally, time loss caused by reprocessing could be avoided if expensive active components were draped and low-cost passive modules were designed for single-use. Postoperative cleaning and desinfection of specific instruments before reprocessing as well as errors occurring during sterile processing could be omitted. Drawbacks are potential supply difficulties and increased waste.
Concluding, modular design of surgical robots shows a high potential regarding costs, flexibility, usability and safety for static (semi-active) and dynamic (active) instrument guiding tasks in general and opens the door towards partially disposable smart mechatronic assist devices.
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